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J-- tTXTWV't' UW7;VtoSffRockingham;; Richmond .County M "I? : to"' yr'.Jftfto

to Who'i Dar? cy'lprrtm Jp?oitoOnly an Agentto to FOXTUXES.
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' repulsed " after alhalf hpur of '.to. ragra
tor'.B'T.AH EXVNFEIEEATS. tov

:Utoa: ytj i T, :,to tlto XT.; Tall cbeatsTronif; little swindlers
Ffomvthe Progressive' Farmer. '

?A correspondent of one 1-- of the
Northern papers, writing from Reids- -

hard fighKpg; Harde nad nmpr gtti
into, position on the right, and the
enemy, hen assaulted Stewart but
was again repulsed..- - !Then; General

hntuds," and the dnimal was picking
itgi own Way and takingtts bWn 'time4;

While rmy; comrade fed the horse I
held the sergeant in his saddle, and
he kept muttering to himself: .to?;

"Ole fellV, ; V'er drunk staving
drunk I 'Boys, .whazzer think of a
fell'jrt'who gets drunk on . 'lecshun

: H6op-sprmg- s eternal- - ithe b u- -,.

man" bustl&
ville,r describing the distress that pre-

vails in some portions Of that; county

BY EOBEET .'"BTTEDETf e! v' to:toa X "" totototo r.::to. c y--f to:S

My dreams, like ships that went to sea, .
"And ot'becalmed in summer climeq,

No more returned, are lost to me,
to Faint choes of those hopeful times ;

And I have learned, with doubt'oppressed,
There are no birds in next year'js nest. V

.
i jjv.to. ,

to. to'- ' .. .-

:The-Summer'- s sun to vivifv".'

- Trpiailie Detroit Free Press. to-'--

h 3n the evening of the' 15th of May,
1864, Gens. Butler and Beauregard

to5 faoed each other on the'Jatn eg River
says that a waggish farni er told tl? e j Will somebbdy 'please sit on
story of the icaase; in bjwattiUigta ftrij; i--

down?- - .t ifjk ilhk-fi- if : . ..'4hataiMt'wef e InVf with- -
toto'to.-to:-

; tot;'- vir.'.to' ?" toy: ..to With his warrn kisses ripening, f I :
ine ahu-- j

F'mHlwlBtr(w;f'Iessi '

Upihtheibuhtain about MarU
etta,;Ga.,we'canae rferbss a;tall, barl-foote- d

bdre-ieggeo!- 1 girl "

appa'ren tly.
about-2- 0 vears'old, wholsat Pn the
gjund in front of a" log cabin - with
hefieet ixj; asinrp i lto.SJie niad e.

no move to get up,- - and the mother,
who came to the door as we rode upj
noticed; her and yelled out :
:

-- "Sarah'l Sarah 1" V; ?"to ;

"

drawled Sarah.
"WhaYs yer manners ?"to "

; "Hain't got . none I" '
"

- "Oh, you hain't !;HjentIemen ex-cu- re

me!" .
- .'''-- '

'
;

She picked up a limb and 'started
for Sarah. SaraH jiim ped 'up, got a

in nine mues oi jK,icnmona, ana ne
'- had had the-beit- f the fieh tins iri- - ly allied to the ;HeJp6ifowI. .

It

Johnston .Qr4eredvHee:tO charge
with the right wlnglffbllowed suc-

cessively by the otfoF-brigades- "

coihnMnS facing
obliquely to the left as it went iii.
They swept along in splendid style,
oyer the last "half the distaB at a
double-quic- k, .wiflwut rtrihg aVgun
until they drove .the enemy, from
their, entrenchments. back . to their
second line, tThen' tneopenedre
and charged;- - agaiu, Gei; Hardeeon
the right dashiug oyerit he breast-
works ' on Hprseback in front of h is

ciaiion. to i to

r Hewasn't sober en o ugh . to. realize
the situati dor w h en ' ive tu rned hi m

ovejr; risonerliuii with- - naauldlin
gratyhe held .out his. band ta the
captain whqfeeivedhlm janf sai :

"Shay, jGencr'l, jinme two dollar
''Utlibkv Misait Buds hull

vvvdulged in dpfdayv Tim stih
was7 scarcely ajj .before 'Beaure- -' Woman has a' tenB' lieiirllbr

but torciule way,. He had just 'dis-

posed of a load of tobacco for thirty
dollars when a friend - met him and
said:
r "Hello, Tom ! what did you- - get
for your tobacco?" r

. - "Thirtv dollars for the load. : But
that's all right I'm only agent
anyway.'" ': ; t - J -- :i:f'-y- t

"An agent I Why, 1 thought ypu
owned a plantation." ;:to .

- Xo golden Harvest by;and,by, --

Got caught bytirought, like all the rest-r-Jhi- re

are.no birds.in next year's next ?

The stock I brought, at eighth-nin- e 1

vt Brodowh at'otce to twenty-eigh- t;

Sonje. sqiiatters jumped my --siiver mine, .

My owncotivention-smastre- d my glatfr ;

Jo more n futures riijypst to ;. :

There are. n birds in-ne- x tyeSr'e nes. .

t ii, a' ?!'"'"ft,s- ton ?'fj. f i3.to-
-

toTHfi BATTtE OF BENTONTUXK. t

very often she 'preie.jto; bitotn w 1

one else to tend her babv ltovtovv: f

. ' ; toto f rjt;-2vT- if

arflayin jesslwb tninits'P ? The captain of .the Mbsco-- (RusV; ;

sia) Bicycling Club is namedlCbminr'
Tar Heels Abroad.

C ;gaW sHief ofsctttsTcalled six of us
to ffetibordinatea together fot consul ta- -

:;.tibn, and in halt an hour each man
har :

Ytherigbtof Jtler'siherWhihTest-- l
fid on tho James, or was probably

to' i "supposed to by the commander.
to --Instead; of this, however, as was eas-:to'- T-

ily discovered frQni our.fr6ntbefore
.... rnlark, his ijne'of infantry rested on

on, but ot course ne nas 'jgot p ver , .. . i ,
ST.-

to.'v:
to-;.:- ;

From 4,W News and Observer,
f i The Charlotte ; Chronicle Hon. A. M.learns

rnen. lney. drove tne enemy into a
dense pine thicket where they ;made
another 'stand, but they were still

Man Xis' not ptr to? fall down atid -yt.

"Waddell in his Oration at
- Smithfleld. 14

J to
v:'..s..i- i- ;totoa "to;-to 'to-

whack on the back as she dodged a,
j tor

stump,and as shesailed over the bush
fence in front of the house the linib
tobk her again v with all proper en-erg- y.r

' ; Kto'-- ' :'- -' ";:-

V "No, she hain't got rio manners,

- to - 1 i
to Considering all the attendant cir--

worship the; gold eritcijlff Unless he
has some hope Aftoeroniing

.
"' - ..ir-.- : ." ;7.'

driven , until the7 impossibility to of

they do say o;- - but the fact
is,- - I'm only ;'a:ngekBili:rlf'o'
look here: ' Seethetijlliufes ? They
came from Tennessee" the harness
on :.em was 'made in Hagerstowh;
Md . j th is w agon ca m e 'from Ken-

tucky?; this barrel of flour from Rich

liaa, who are now - resident in Co-)ur- j,

G.Y.n9et at therGrand Cen-

tral Hotel t that 'city ; last- - Monday
owner, ; i.;.. n-v S;-f,- :4 ;.' : iiigh ground a long thxee-quarte- oC

curasahceg and,-lbedisparit- y of
numbers,' the: battle Jof Bentonville
was ::Temar):.a3?l qne, agd was as
creditafeleto-the- - Confederate people

--"Miss Catherine" He&thorn",-- known . .

managing to a movement in such v a
dense wood caused them to halt and
gather up their dead and wounded,
and after nightfall theyto resumed

for thepurpose,feft and that's so," said the mother as
brganiatioht "The eglljerjssjtliaf she" filing down the weapontoandmond ; this shipstuff from West Vir- -' ebrated her 103rd birthday. I The

to;jfi: Me'om the ter.ttoWhat other
'K3rwp8.fillecithe gap: we could not

' make Out. and it was almost believed
I; that some' mistake or blunder had'

"left gap by which Beauregard could

("afiy-'battlo- tEe waT.-A.fTeflS-
en.

fthe committee appointed at"the pre- - I ca-tri- e back to" us. to "I want 3 her lotheir first position, which, they held, j gipia ; this bacon from 'Chicago. My maid of ' Kent seems-t- o be made of- -
''1 1 ''Ly?z ". v . "to . '.ihJohnston's removal from "the com wood and hoe corn" 'arid readThe troops were in fine spirits, as hat came from New : ITork and my iron. - - -- i -- - r.,:vious meeting reportea, a consiitu-ti- on

and by-la- ws, whicKwere adopt mand before Atlanta which Gen. Shaksp'ea're, and the old man wants Th aristocratic circle of New York 1,'Hooker of the Federal army saided, and -- a- permanent organization her to trap and shoot arid learn Lat
' ' "maieh.in and turn the Federal flank.

The borders tcrthe "scouts were" to in, and betwixt the hauling hnd pull- -
- i . iiiispect th is stretcli of ground an d

"contributed materially to the col-

lapse' of our cause,, and which he
also said was; also "received by the

is in n. flutter over tHeliscovery that ' A.;

alb urn's with pjprtr:;optec4i
eiety women afeTjenig privately sold :V"'""

throuoUt;tn:eito
lU HWC JJUV- - lilHUUCIS UU UU

;to jascertairf; what troops occupied ijt,

Federal officers "wkh universal re--v ; :and bow they were situated to meet
2. ' a sudden attack. . .We, did not leave The Texas Homestead.

was fected by the election of the
following officers : Capt. C. J. Ire-

dell, President ; T. D. Gillespie, vice-presid- ent;

Saddler Gillespie, secre-
tary and treasurer. , . ;. .

It was decided to have an enter-tertainra- ent

v of, a social character,
probabty including a banquet, on

: x , to ;:"f:j?'c; ;:? to r.-- to-'--

1'here isuckindnum6ersjsurejoicing," anu alter the discouraged
; ;i ithebutposts until 10'clockaridby and , demoralized.- - fragments of the The homestead law of Texas is enough;to;;A .Yonkers. :;inan tob-ric- f

clothes from Philadelphia,-an- I'll
be eternally smashed if I!ve got on
anything, inside or outside of . me,'
that was raised jn-Nort- h Carolina U5

' , ..to.-'- .iV.;.,--..

Only an agent. Not maoy words,
but what a of meaning. Un-fortunat-

for North Carolina, and
not only North Carolina buTnearly,
if -- not all of these Southern StateSj
there is not only owe such agent but
there are thousands upon thousands
of them. But few of, them-- , however,
have' discovered as he did the fact
that they are "only agents," or have
the candor to acknowledge it. V

that time a mist was rising from the perhaps f thr inost ; liberal off any

well they might be after such success
against such odds. i
V This very unexpected and lively
performance caused Sherman to
bring over his right wing from the
Fayetteville road to the Averasboro
road, and the next morning they
were coming up rapidly in the rear
of Hoke's division. Hoke changed
front to the left to meet it, Hampton
and Wheeler prolonging" bis dine to
the left. 'About mid-da- y Sherman's
whole force, about 70,000, was con-

centrated, and. from that time until
sunset, made attatfc iifter attack up-

on HokeVo'divisiori the last s one,
much was the severest, being made

army had retreated through Georgia,
arid South Carolina, followed by

toy Sto odd number in at lottery, arid tfeV-,t- o

result has lnducedtohim: to .stey-outst-
oi

; tj-ver- and thelowjiarids to increase State- - in the Union." O u tsid ebfci ties,
fin . ... -

. i - ; -j to the aarkriess of the nightfj We sep; '.-t- o i Sherman's great host, who burnt the homestead -- that is secure fromthe night of July 4th, and the follo,- - oi lotteries ever siirae.--r X,.'.; j. J- .

: arated tb'take' in the whole mile ing" gentlemen were "appointed a ; Young wife-Ipride- r thebirds?toseizure or any cause whatever con-
sists of two hundred acres of land,tofrbnt arid, as we wefa all dressed in

and desolufpd the country like van-

dals, and after the capture of Fay-eltcvil- le

and the burning of the arse
committee to make arrangements don't come here -- any. more; 3iiuaed?':$to

which may be in one5 or more par to throw thenrbits of .'cake I made, 'to V : .'

nal there, the 14th and 20th corps of cels, with" the improvements thereon toand".' toto to; ,;to.
the Federal forces, with Kilpatrick's without regards their value- - InHpw'few of these. agents 7i'w?te liye

therefore Messrs. Jasper Miller, C
II. Fisher, E. J. Womble, A. E.
Fraps, Dr. James M. Caldwell. The
fnetinttHosaItTTtnli sbngar
to the hearts of all Tar Heels, "The
Old Xortb State." ,

ifgunghu
for it" ; "toito .to ?vf"f-- i Y iKtotoy iX't iX

caVaIryHinl ltwtttjOti nder aauiuon, ine;ToiiQwingtoarticies areJ- -

blue,; each one went forward in con- -
;

.
' fidenco. -- I . had the uniform 6f a
Pe3eial seeoad lieutenant and from

; "". i .l knew that the first troops we should
- find in this direction would" be Heck- -'

v rtnan's., Imgade. ' I. made no effort
Hi iTaiertbncealinent, buUwalk- -

4 siiglilralfead towards; the Fed--

charge of Sherman himself marched
in the true sense of the word, (not

to - -

merely subsist) as men,' especially
r- -

r ; 'exempt r . ' i Solomon's advice iaJWtJjiggaxjl- ....
All household and kitchen furnifarmers should live. How few bf to go to the arit:arid (corisidet her a '

f . :.'... i x ,S mi: . .i...:j - - to

on Kirkland's brigadea toEvery one
of these attacks failed and the en-

emy were so effectually driven back
thatrpur infirmary corjps brought in

ture. - to . .
- to---- :

theai bave the ordinary, comforts Pf ways, is seiuoui; wntu iue siuggaru :Blaine and Sherman.

on the road towards Raleigh ; and
when they reached a point., "''about -- 4

miles below Averasboro, thej' found
the gallant Gen. Hardee waiting. to
receive them with about 6,000 men,

Any lot or lots in cemetery heldlife, much less the luxuries. They
for purposes f sepulture. rWash. Letter to Cincinnati Inquirer. struggle on", toil on from early dawn

prefers to go to the uncle as long as . t ; -

there is anything to hang xij'", 'i'C- :.'
J ; : :'

When a'Ne wYork ; riaan buvabrass c

. .rul lines, and the rst. salutation All implements of h usbaridry.' ,

most of whom, he said in his report.!
till late at eve, wearing themselves
out, growing prematurely old," or All tools, apparatus and books be

a number ot then wounded who
had been left pn the field, and car-

ried them to our field tropitals. The
enemy far overlappedbur left, and
a cavalry skirmish ling was deploy-e- d

tP show a froht equal to the en- -

btrjckstofbr$20,baQ
.t . ii .i 1 . l- -- - . .. 1 i - '..!' ' V: . '

. to "to

I have it from an authority which
I know is most distinguished that
the plan is afoot to 'induce John
Sherman to go on the tail of the
Presidential ticket with Blaine. The

4'.- longing' to ar y trade or profession.dropping into premature .' graves

;tot - v - J . ..

i'togot-was:- ; :'j 'y''tu
- : fWho's dar ? Speakup, or I'e.
.; gwine to shoot " ;;- j- -

-- '. 1 replied : in tbe customary man-- :

' tier and ad vanced 'upon two. negrq

The family library and all familybroken down in body and yi spirit ineory uiai ui ey ; ,re gou," y uj ecs,
to putting him plithb wires as aii 0 t
old CalifoirnianfSri'Trja

portraits aaiu pictures.in pursuit of that cxreting, tyrahni
cal miscalled ' money crop." There Five milch cows and their calves.

Two yokes of work oxeri, with nec
iv's. 1 his was on the 2Uth.

- . .,

--

On the 21st the enemy early.be- -

ticket of Blaine and Sherman is can-

vassed as one that would make both
ends Stronger. It has been suggest--

: ; .

: ? y. ewbundfeHfeet frori;ftrt-- ; . . 3 pict-- are thousands upon thousands of
essary yokes and chains. - ;

graves in North Carolina, the gravesto et of a. dozen men. vWh en caallehg gan a yery spiTiteafKirmisn, ana
during the whole afternoon directed

,'V stojj t.;yto?:ii;;to
; ,t AS tr Paul papecjpersistsli npjr- - '

ing its readers' "Stray. Sunbeams.' - to

Npdy fb i':i-K!'-

beapshesaiXS fl? : str y :if-'- Jto:y; :'

cti'qriksiojp'wi) f r "

had never .seen field service, and
had been organized on the "march.
The enemy repeatedly assaulted this
little" force but were repulsed every
time by the little band of heroes,
who behaved with the steadiness of
veterans. Indeed their conduct was
superb, (for they were required to
perform the trying duty of changing
position; under fire) and they were
greatly cheered by., the result, al-

though their loss was about five hun-
dred men. to to '

jed to . Sherman, and certain Ohio of farmers, where Ihis-epitap- h might
i

Two horses and one wagon. .

One carriage or buggy. v
One gun.

' :a - "'-Twenty! hogs. -

be appropriately inscribed: '
.

?

"Jiun to deathlby tobacco" or cot

frieads ; of the Maine man visited
'

k " -. v "to" to., thTnaat; ::' Chicagoto recently,- - and
thereihe fatter xas. canvassed. To

'

ejustriovx. ,
-; :J.I to- -

? ton. Suicides, vho'.killed themselves

a heavy tire against, our centre and
left. A little after 4 o'clock the 17th
corps broke through this thin cavalry
skirmish line on the left, and began
pressing towards Bentonville in rear
of our centre, and on the only route

. All saddles, bridles arid harnesswnat complexion w may come is

'; ed for the countereign I adyahcedxs
:; fto closely as possible and saidj0f$

, "Vh6Jposted you diggers here ?
' ; ."Xpu have left your posts ahd l will

. . liave you shot I'; :- -- .?v- P'to
4r,D'eMsah,"we! bib right yere all

' de"time; Heah's de vretry spot whar
de ossuer put us rt? to. t

without suspecting thatthey were"4o- -;bhly;ectu5 necessary for the use of the' family.
r AH --provisibns and forage oh band

ing it. ;:u,toto' Ci.ial term fbrfSbe)mpuld give
This was on the 16th of March,him ov.er a year overlapping his Sen iof retreat. And now (fbrilliant per for homeconsumption. .

;

' All current wages for personal ser
vices. '

to ';
atorial term. Ilr would likewise put

We have'.sen plativtibris contain-
ing hundreds ofaercs of good. lai,
whose toowners seemed o live' I and
live only to raise cotton or tobacco.
They bought their stock, the fee 1

:; There is irianTn Copiah ec .

Mi4Jw&iswiii63--
web ty-se- ye rimen ; toHerefiSja ch a u p i

for sometphrlanthrop
receive subscriptions jwith-whic- h to
purdhlseSii:mal.t

'. v.---
; ';.toi;:to ! 'to to ;

A wo in an 's W i 1 1 is s trong, ' f .
- 'y

- Believe.it tho'y
' ii-t-

oB t?yfl u'U find"pu em Jong 1 to;

him but one remove from the throne

1865. . That night, hearing that the
enemy had crossed the Black river
below him, and apprehending a
flank movement rm withdrew to El-
evation. - V ' 1

The United States' Sued for S4,000,OOCIpT vioBMrj Blair1 reported illj
.': ii t . . --ti ' ' 'tto J n'n

formance occurred.; Hampton, with
a small cavalry force, and Cum- -

ming's Georgia brigade, under Col-

onel Henderson, hurried to the left
to head ofl the enemy nd irietthem

"Welliiyon fcome wUh tne. : JYour
officer shall be ried by coaU-marti- al

i V en fpllowedeLSraigluT
Ihe Confederate outpost where they
weakep iin, arid 1 4hen returned

for the stock, they bought their meat, A special from Philadelphia saysneaiin, raignc noi onerman oe tviu- -

ng to trust- - Providence, after all, to
elevate Mm to the Presidency of this

their bread and sometimes even the A suit has been instituted by : MissIt was discovered on the 17th-tha- t

this force of the enemy was not ..it'SvweaK)erithai',nerwQnM'-sv';- .just as they struck the, road. At the vegetables they. ate. Grass was an Jane E. Hall, pf Montgomery county toto..Vgreat Republic ?
marching toward Raleigh and Gen and ; her. sisters against he, Uuitedunknown quantity on. these farms

cows as scarce las white elephants
. to inspect the. reserve.. I walked

' . 1.11. to'.tototo to-t- llXto to J. Hardep remained at Elevation to rest States tor 4,UIHJ,UUUL They - claimBusiness is Business.
milk a novelty and butter,f found, that one Jacob Dehaven, a wealthyh is tnehr At this ti m e that splend id

ooiuiy in among ine men, wno were
iin-.'tihkrg- of a white Vergea'nt,- - and
nncrnlv npmnnnH- - rtoto:

same time Gen. Hardee dashed up
with tlje 8th Texas cavalry. Hardee
ordered Henderson to charge the enr
emy in front, the Texans to charge
their left flank, and Hampton charg-
ed the righ flank, while Wheeler, a

probably im ported from some North Frenchman,' of; whom they are de
Wqin thf eYork SunTSlLto

In a small tp4jn oat West ali ex fNdrth'Caroliria soldier, Gen. Hoke,
- factory. Fresh scendents, and who lived near NPrbad 'bis division pf 4.475 men here90"eant,!ggt your men m line county judge is; cashier ofthe bank. meat of any kind seldom Woke theat b m lthneld.'uen; b.tewart also, had1 4nd follow me ! --The Tebels are fall- -

'fTbe.. check, is. a41i:righ4r," he tri-dai- lv monotony of . fried bacon
riston, ; Pa., in ante revolutionary
ti mcsr loapted the go vern men t a half
milHon-franc- s ,withWhichH'toi pay

to HeriryX'Geprgetoeto
head bf "the riewjlabor. party,' takes
becasiori i to :H
tKe pbssibilityf leclihga Republi! to

can Pres'idetit '&y:ibe 'candtdacy 'of , r
Tabprtoiri an "might Cnli.siioH-sig- a ted tolt; jto- - ;

'Republicans with joyj ri1;hen Itdds,; ,

lThe Rublicari pattyth ,ch
ipibri of moriopoiyaridbfCorporate A toto'
J. , .;-

--;. - r, totoVto - to;to-'-it- o - "

powers lagainst th e; j greats mass

"faryir ; ad vantage Trom'ucte'a0to;i;V

OSgl3)a.cVyoutoo
r r Anrv i f .Wolf It-- W.' NVv " : t

hei 3,950 laeirof hArmy. of Ten
:nesseeAbbuV the 18th,said to a sjfanger: "butr the evidence, and.Wes"!ernvbacon arthattoS Grass

you; offer in identifying yourself asto : nuunu luiiu ou uvui ,

SHe-spra- ng. up, saluted me, gave

long distance off, charged their rear
in flank. Despite their great num-
bers the enemy gave way before
tluese .simultaneous and splendid at-

tacks, and were defeated in a few
'v ..- - to r

cows, miiK, . uniter, .nome-raise- d the Colonial troops during the latterGen.; Johhston,;beanng that the en
emy 'twas ma'rMhgfowarxf Golds bread and meat were,, in the Vstimathiserson to whose order it is drawn

ta OAorns it entrioianr 'to part of Th is
;, - vto;; . to - . r " v ;i to ' ue, oruer lau in, ujictuae enure

to picket : was marched,: ito the Con- - tion of these of these infatuated foKboro.bytwo roadsftle rjgh tawing"I have known you. tphang a man tney j say was never reiunuea f.y: al-
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